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The adult college student status management is a multifarious, big and high
repeatability work. For a long time, it mostly depend on artificial way to management,
and gradually exposed a lot of disadvantages, such as data accuracy is difficult to
guarantee, data can not be sharing, data query and summary is difficult, information
real-time update unable to realize, etc. These factors restricted the student status
management quality and efficiency, and became the bottleneck of student status
management development. So, making full use of existing network resources to design
and develop a student status management system suitable for adult college situation,
practicability and management convenient, not only can make student status
management personnel from multifarious manual management tasks freed, but also can
make student status management work more accurate, standardized, scientific and
efficient, and will also play a crucial role in promoting school digital construction.
The design and exploitation of this system is based on the research of the actual
work demand of the student status management of adult education in a college,
according to the school characteristics and actual situation. In system development
process, we used the method combined with research and practice, research guide
practice and practice rich and perfect theory research. The design and exploitation of the
system mainly include design of front application, building and maintenance of
background database. The former have characteristics with complete function module,
convenient to inquiry and simple to use, the latter was to build a data integrity,
consistency and good security database, the officer is responsible for data update and
maintenance.
This dissertation detailed the design and implementation of the adult college
student status management system based on ASP.NET. Firstly, it was based on the
analysis of the requirements for the management of students' status in a certain adult














case and analysed system process according to the comparative study between current
domestic and international student status management system the same time. Secondly,
the design of the system general framework, main function modules and backend
database were detailed according to the demand analysis university student status
system. Then the interface of the main function module of the system were displayed.
Finally, the system was summarized and prospected.
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